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HAY 1986 

As :vour President I lrant to th~nk all of you lYho "l'ere able to go to 
Oklahoma City. You l-•ere all very fine represent~tives of HGRA and I 
1-~as very plea~P-:i 1-•i th everyone showin, our Color~ on the nel-\' !:thirt~. 
This ras our debut fC'lr C"Ur EmblP-m and everycne frcm other parb of 
the country ~rere i~nres~ed by the shirts. Once Bgain my hat is off to 
all of you. . THANKS FROM BOB 

FROM ENT~RTATIH1E:NT/DANCE COMHITEE OFFICER ..; CHARLIE H.li.TITELL 

~U?A OKC BUS TRIP 
If you are nne of the fev who did not m~ke it to OKC with us, 

then let me fill you in on what you missed out C"~n. 
The bar opmed on the bus at about 8:30 A. H. ard everyone h~H1 C\ 

drink b:v the time -y·e made 7TH and M!!iiden Ian~. For the next 3~ hours 
it ·pa.s f~tst drivin!' on the bus drivers part, f!'3st drinking on t.h0 
riders part, and I dnn 't remember ;rhat I did but you can bet it ;~as 
fast Ph at ever it Ha.s. 

Thanks to Christy, Billv, and Frances and a f~rr ethers we had mere 
than enou~h to drink.· If you want to know ho~r far it is to OKC for 
37 people I can tell you it is about 3 bettles of Ha~·ood, 2 bottles 
of Vodka, 1~ bottles of Gin, t bottle of Scotch, 1 bottle of Rum and 
a ju~ of Bloody ~!arys. That "'ill ~et you there fe~ling very good. 

~e arrived at thP- e~travar-anza feelin~ no p~in. It was like 
comin~ home ap:3.in. The pgonle of OGRA rret us a.t the ~a.te and w~ ;rere 
inside lookinr, list~nin~, huF,~inr, and gropinR in a very short time. 

The entert3.inment ·pas the very best. The sht:n·'S alone were worth 
the trip. Dancinr, Sindn~, Games, Food a~d just Plain Fun made you 
feel as if ~rou W':!re at the fair. It ;rasn 't len~ b~fore MGRA let it be 
knmm that ~re had cnm~ to have a ,ood time. Dennis, Ron, RL and JiT'l 
did the ret thin~:. to the Cotton-Eye-.Toe. While Dick, Adorf, Heleen and 
Ann nid sho'l-r off the finer p~ints of dancj np.. 

When the action moved outside HGRA ,.,as there once af!ain. Bob ~nr:i 
Christy entered the Texas Flag Race. Bob came in fourth and Chrj s t.:v 
finished fifth. But ·ph~:~ t really ~~:~tters Has that these tvo peoole P-ot 
off there butt~ ~:~nd did somethin~. Fe are all vo.ry proud or' you Christy 

~~****** and Bob. Th~n there Has the Hartha ~lashington Race. Aftl:!r a 
.::f--¥: short talk. Brian, Keith and Jim entered the Race. The fact 
~ , th'it th-=y "Fere told the bus may le'\ve 'ldthout them h-=d ·· ~* , ver:v little to do Hith their decision to enter I am sun~. 

'*' * *' 
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If you have n'3ver seen a size Lo try to get into a size 26 then 
you can irna.gine hm.r the Race l rent, They may not have given us a First 
Place Ribbon but they g~ve us about 5 minutes of the most fun I have 
had in a lonp.: time. It took a lot of guts to get out there .q_nd do t-That 
they did. But I for one Hill never forget the enjo~nt they provided 
us with, 

Jim was als('l in the Stick Horse Race, vrhich he ran away with, 
Unfortunatly you must trot to l-Tin. Better luck next tilre Jim. 

We should all be very proud of these five people "~<~ho gave of 
themselves for HGRA .• Bob, Christy, Jim, Brian, and Keith You are all 
first Place Finners ·t-rith us. Tha.nks again. 

At about 6Pr1 "'e mJ3_de our "'ay back to the bus. \-!ell most of us did. 
rte still don't kn~: 1-rhy Mike lYas· almost left behind. \>!hat or Who was 
it 11ike? 

There l-ras a short ride into O~C for a dinner stop. I am sure that • 
Dick and Beth can give you the name of the place where we ate. ~ the 
"'a:v hOT,r Fere th0se steaks an}'l-ray. Well next time maybe .,re will stop 
at '~'enrivs. 

Th.en it '-' liS on to the Bunkhouse. For most of us it was time to 
sit back, have a cold drink and relax. But before long the music 
called us all out on the dance floor and we "''rere ready. 

What can we say. The music, dancing, entertainment and drinks 
Here the best. Everyf'ne at the Bunkhouse from owner to bar back '1-~ent 
out of their Nay to sholr l·~GR.A a good time. Don 1t go to OKC without 
stooping at the Bunkhouse. I can tell you first hand that these fine 
OO('PlP. w:Hl show you a good tiTrE. 

But as ah•a:vs good things must come to an end so around 1 :30Ar1 
we had to leave. OO:tA and IGRA "''rere there 8.S He loaded on the bus for 
the ride home. That is all but John. How many rides did it take to 
get back to Joplin, John? 

I knm>1 there is much that I have left out but th"3re is only so 
much I can '1-rrite. All the little things which m"lde this trip so special 
will never be forgotten. I am very prnud to have been a part of it and 
I can't vait to do it a~ain. 

I 1--ould like to thank OORA for J'TlakinP, it such a special day for all 
of us and to all the members ~·ho Horked ·so hard so we- could have so 
much fun. Th;mks a?'rl--n from -a:l l of us in m RA. 

I "''rould also like to th9.nk the MORA from KC who rret us in OKC. Jack 
and Ken you <\re very much a oart of t-1GRA. THANKS, CHARLIE: 

OGRA Ci-!ANGES RODEO DATES 

Please m!!ke a c~lend.!!.r chan~e as to the dates for the OOR.A Rodeo. The 
new dates will be Anp11st 15, 16, 17, 1986. The reason for the chan~e was 
the aczuisition of the Arena at the Oklahoma State . Fairgrounds, The Rcdeo 
has also had a name chanr-e. It 'Pill be knmrn this year as "THE: GREAT 
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PLAINS R!!;GIOOAL RODEO" sponsored by OORA and co-sponsored by IDRA 
and KGRA. Our help is needed in the form of labor in producing a rodeo 
of this maF;nitude. Any input that can be given should be directed 
throu~h Bob or the Rodeo Events Committee. 

2ND HGRA H8.:EKEND ROUND-UP 

~!ay 16 ~r. 17 have been chosen for the 2ND !1GRA '1-leekend Round-Up. All 
activities '1-dll take phce at Billy" Jack 1 s 1-1ith special Saturday 
evening entertain~nt "TilE ROCKll~ R CLOGGERS OF HICHITA 11

• On Friday 
evening the competition for Hiss }fJRA "''ill start at 9:00 FM follov1ing 
a local 1-Testern Talent Sho,.r Hhich is open to anyone interested in 
participating. Please sign up at Billy Jack's. 

TilE \<.1E:EKF.:ND SCHEDULE IS AS FOLLOWS: 

FRI. - MAY 16TH 

SAT. - J.tt\Y 17TII 

8:00PM 
9:00PH 

10:00AM - NOON 

NOON - 2 :OOPH 

2 :OOFM - 4:00PM 
7: 30PH - 8:00PM 

8:00H1 - 9:00PM 
9:00F11 -

11 :OOFM 

LOCAL 1·.TESTERN TALENT SHOW 
MISS MGRA COMPETITION 
t PERSONALITY INTERVIEV-1S FOLLOW 
PSRFORMANCE) 

LITTL~ JOHN'S BREAKFAST CLUB 
(BLrODY MAqY SPECIALS) 
HORSEHANSHIP COHPE:TITI\NS FOR 
~ffi.. & ~1S • ( TBt\) 
CLOOGING lESSONS FOO HG~ CLOGGERS 
PERSONALITY INTERVIE\-JS IDR MR. 
& HS. 
LOCAL TA I.F;NT ENTERTAHI!IDIT 
ENTBRTAINJ1l!:NT FRESKNTED BY ROCKIN 
R. CLOGGERS 
ANNOUNCEHENT OF }ffi., HS., & MISS 
~KJRA 

Entrr forms for any of the contests are available at Billy Jack's or 
from a.n.y MGRt\ OFFICER. There '~>'ill be a $3.00 Weekend Cover Charge. 

BILLY JACK'S BAR - CLOOGING INSTRUCTOR 

~Te have a Clog~ing Instructor for the Bar. After May 3RD He will be 
here every Sat. 2:00PM to u:OOPM as long as we nee4 him. The cost is 
t~.OO per person per hour. All you need is a pair of hard soul lmrer 
cut shoes. As always if you want to learn how to tHo-step just ask and : 
"re l-rill be ~lad to helu you. 
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NErJ GAHE AT CG 'S 

CG's has a 1-1cnderful new Electronic Dart Ga~ that is really fun. One 
or four can play at one timB. No need to keep score the machine does 
it for you. So come on in and try your luck. 

VOLLE:! BALL 

Volleyball teams are formin~ for HGJ:tft, BILLY JACJ!: 1S AND CG'S. Put your 
name do1-m for fun and gooo exercise. Sign up at Billy's or CG•s. 

SHIRTS AUD H.4.TS 

MGRA TEE-SHIRTS t..: BASEBALL STYLE CAPS are no1-1 available at Billy 
Jack's or CG's. vle appreciate your support and interest sho'l-m in 
these items. 

J·!JRA CALENDAR 

MAY 14 
HAY 16 & 17 
MAY 3 - JUNE 1 
AUG • 1 5 - 16 - 17 
AUG. 22 - 23 
SEPT. 26 - 28 
NOV. 14 - 16 

NEPSIETTER INFORMATION 

MGRA. MEETING 8:00 
HGRA 2ND WE~KEND ROUND-UP 
ROCKY HOUNTAIN REGIONAL RODEO 
GR.~AT PLAINS REGIONAL RODEO 
MGR.\ CAMPOUT 
IGRA CONVENTION (DENVER) 
TGRA RODEO (DALLAS) . 

The NeHsletter is f!Oing full speed thank~ to all of your invut. The 
interest is high and that sho1-~ s you care. Keep sending in those ideas. 
Remember the NEHSIETT~R DEADLINF. is the 25TH of each month. 

11S~ffi~RSHIP INFORHATION 

?·URA 1-fli:HBERSHIP is $20.00 Rep;ular and $20.00 Corpot:"ate Hembership. MGRA 
meets the second '\-1

7endsday of each month. This may change in the summer 
months, but notices will be given far in advance. Send requests for 
membership to l-URA PO BOX 291 Hebb Cit Missouri 64870 or to Christy 
2302 Xenia Joplin, Mo. 6h8ol 
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N~i<iSIETTER ADVERTISING 

Newsletter advertising is available at t10.00 per month or ~90.00 per 
year (from the first month printed). Advertising is to be submitted in 
Business Card Form. Ad's v.rill be· s1,1pporting MGRA. 

FROM THE HISTORICAL COHtH TTEE OFFICER - BONN IE OLIVER 

Califnrnia was a great experience. There were 3 represented from ¥~RA. 
A jam pack crowd was in attendance. There vras plenty of Beer, Good Food, 
and Friendly People everyHhere you v.'ent. You could be entertained by •• 
the Clogger or the Rodeo Contestants. BONNIE' 

FROM TrlE CORRESPctWING SECRSTARY - DAN BUTlER 

This summer is going to be full of Activities and Special Events. \ve 
'\-rill be going all over the country to attend other states functions. 
And other people from outside of our area v1ill be coming to Joplin. 
If any member knows of any group or organization that might be 
interested in MGRA and our Functions please let me know so they can· be 
put on our }~iling List. I would like to take this time to give a very 
snecial thanks to my typist Jim Peck for his time and help and to 
Joe Jessen for the use of their house. Also I want to thank Ray Hartshorn 
for filling in as typist last month. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR INTEREST AND 
SUPPORT; 

)~c~~ 
CORRESPONDING S&CRETARY 
DAN. BUTLER 

SPECIAL ANN OUNCE MU!T : Reserved Box Seats are nmv available at a 
~~~~--~~------

Special Rodeo Price of $ 10.0~ per dav for the Rockey Mountain 

t1 ay 30, 31, and June 1, 1986. 

contact Bob. 

To 0et your 
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Complete Floral Services 
Weddings • Funerals • Hospitals 

Parties • Flowers Wired 

Country Side Flowers 
, ByDon&Jim 

! ' 

Phone 
4l7-78l-3il9 

Owners 3 Miles South 
Don Davis of 1-44 on Hwy 43 
Jim Ganger Joplin, Missouri 

SuPPORT OuR.. 

Sr()I\ISoftS 

{Y)GR ~ WE"8END 

R ~x.Jf~l> - tJ f 

1'1.1\Ay Its.; I 7 ~ 

'I 

(j.Q· ~ 
CHA CHA PALACE 

the donee continues ... 

722 ffioln 
Joplin, mo 64801 417-623-9313 
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